Custom Pre-Cut Sauna Worksheet:

Quote to: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________

Quote No: __________________________________________ Preparied By: ____________________

Steamist Sauna Heater Model No.: _________________________________________________

Sauna Heater Controls: Built-In _____ or Remote (Ext. Wall of Sauna) S170-1 _____ S170-3 _____

Duckboard Floor: Walk Area Only __________ No Duckboard Floor Provided (STD) ___________

Door Rough Opening Size: ______ X _______ Door Jamb: Sheetrock ____ No Sheetrock ___

Door Size: SD24 24” x 80” (STD) _____ SD32 32” x 80” ____ SD36 36” x 80” ____ Custom _________

Door Hinge: RH _____ LH _____ T&G Direction Wall: Vertical _______ Horizontal (STD) _______

Ceiling Joist Direction: Front to Back __________________ Left to Right _______

Accessories: (STD) Bucket W/Liner, 14” Wooden Ladle, Light, Bi-Metal thermometer, & Head/Back Rest.

Upgraded Accessories: DLX Thermometer ____ DLX Hygrometer ____ Other ____________________

Sauna Room Floor Plan

Approved By Customer: ___________________________ Date: ______________________

Signature Required